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ProgrammanagementsweptthroughAmericanindustryin the 1950s
and 1960s. The movementwas championedby a new breed of program
managersdedicatedto the scienceof creatingnew technologicalsystems.
Their work was multidisciplinarybut uni-motivational;they borrowedand
experimented
with any techniquethat serveda technological
systemand its
time economy. That in itself was not new. ThomasHughestells us that all
systemshistoricallydependedon the fox-like and time-obsessed
behaviorof
systems
builders.Whatwasnew,in themid-1950s,wassystems
builderswho
had professional
identitiesas "programmanagers,"andwho urgedtheir firms
to make the planningand creationof new programsa regularpart of their
institutional

life.

The American aerospaceindustryin the 1950s offered a receptive
contextfor the developmentof programmanagement. Aerospaceattracted
headlinesand money, and thus some of the best technical and managerial
minds in the world. These new programmanagersdeviseda palette of
managementtools that they claimedthey could apply to createnew aircraft
surelyand swiftly. They alsoclaimedthat programmanagementbestserved
their customers,who knew exactlywhat they wanted in a systembut needed
contractualhelp to make it fly. Military officersand civil servantsin the
Defense Department specifically encouragedfirms to appoint program
managerswho could marshalresourcesand assumeresponsibilityfor their
weaponssystems.The ArmedServicesProcurement
Act of 1948brokedown
legalfencesandallowedprogrammanagersvirtuallyfreerein. In 1961the Air
Force SystemsCommand adoptedits 375 Series of regulationsthat made
programmanagement
a legalrequirementof defensecontracts.By the 1960s,
more firms needed program managers, especially those who exuded
confidence.

The resultwas a boon for managementconsultancies.Unlike most of
the people that comprised a modem firm--accountants,engineers,
machinists--nounion or professionalassociationor university department
definedthe identity of a programmanager. The disciplinarydefinition of
programmanagement
thusfell to consultancies
suchasMacAulayAssociates,
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Arthur D. Little, McKinsey& Company,and moonlightingprofessors
from
industrial relations institutes at MIT

and Caltech.

These consultants studied

projecthistories,bothof weaponsandcivilianproducts,anddeducedgeneral
rules,systematic
setsof jargon, and bullet chartsand diagrams. They then
taughthigh-pricedseminarsintendedto changethe way technicalmanagers
thoughtabout the relationsbetweenparts and wholes--bothequipmentto
systems,individualsto groups,and contractors
to customers--and
aboutthe
importanceof time in moderntechnology. We can, in fact, define a
disciplinarycore of program managementby how it representedthe
organizationof engineering. Managementconsultancies
sold an ideal of
programmanagement,
toutingit as a miraclecurefor all industrialills.
Thoughtheseconsultancies
soldthe ideaof programmanagement
to a
vastarray of firms,it is not yet possibleto do a quantitativesurveyof how
programmanagement
changedthe face of Americanindustry(alongthe lines
of Alfred Chandler'swork). Instead,I will simply presenttwo of the
technologiesof representation
used in the 1950s in order to define the
paradigmaticcore of programmanagement:
namelythe matrix organization
chart and the time network chart.

The Matrix Organizational Structure

In the early 1950sthe McDonnellAircraftCompanyof St. Louis,like
most aerospacefirms, organized itself functionally. In other words,
vice-presidents
for sales,finance,engineering,
manufacturing,
and customer
serviceall reporteddirectlyto the president.When the DefenseDepartment
askedMcDonnell to build an aircraft, each functionaldepartmentsent a
representative
to an aircraftcommitteewhichthen dividedand assignedthe
work among themselves. The sub-departments
within the engineering
department
arguedextensively,for example, aboutwhetherthe structuralor
aerodynamicsengineersneeded to finish their work first, whether the
hydraulics
groupcouldusea new actuator
thatthe controlspeoplehadnever
seen,whetherspaceandelectricpowerwerereservedsothe electronics
group
couldlaterproposea reconnaissance
version. The departments
then handed
off a projectas it reachedthenextstepin its life-cycle.Contracttypesdefined
thesesteps.The DefenseDepartmentusuallyawardedcost-pluscontractsfor
engineeringa prototype,a separatefixed-pricemanufacturingcontract,a
cost-plus
modifications
contract,andfinallya directly-billable
servicecontract.
Mostof McDonnell'sworkat thetimewasfor theNavy, whichalsoorganized
its Bureauof Aeronauticsby function.
A combination
of externalfactorsmovedMcDonnelltowarda product
organization.First,the ArmedServicesProcurement
Act allowedthe Defense
Departmentto awardMcDonnellsole-source
contractsthat gave McDonnell
increasedcontroloverits subcontractors
(makingit a true primecontractor),
andmorecontroloverthe aircraftthroughoutits lifetime. Second,McDonnell
receivedmore missilecontracts,a technologynew to both them and the
services.Consequently,the servicescould not impose their previous
functionally-oriented
oversighton the missilecontracts.Third, to compress
developmenttime, contractsoften specifiedthat productiontooling and
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squadrontraining would begin before McDonnell completedthe aircraft
design.Known as "concurrency,"this practiceprecludeda cleanhand-off from
onedepartment
to the next. Most importantly,McDonnell'scustomers
moved
toward a product-orientedstructure. In 1952 the Air Force reorganizedits
designengineersinto the ARDC (Air ResearchandDevelopmentCommand).
The Air ForcethenformedWeaponSystemProjectOfficesto easethe transfer
of oversightfrom the ARDC to the Air Material Command,responsiblefor
maintenance.BecauseMcDonnellnow answeredto only one office, the Air
Force wanted only one McDonnell employeeansweringto them. Since J.S.
McDonnell, the president, spent most of his time answering to the
shareholders,he designateda deputy to gather information from the
departments
in orderto brief the Air ForceWeaponSystemProjectOfficer.
This centralizingof informationmarkedthe first stagein the evolution
of programmanagement.In the early 1950s,McDonnell appointedroughly
twenty "company-wideprogrammanagers,"mostlyengineerswith expertise
in testingor marketing.Theprogrammanagerledtheconceptual
designof the
aircraftanddefinedthe contractwith the customer.He thendelegatedportions
of the contractto the departments
andpressured
themto do the work on time,
to specifications,
without billing the projectcontractfor more materialsand
hoursthanwere budgeted.The programmanagermonitoredthe programfrom
inside the company,just as the military did from outside. The program
manageroftenalliedhimselfwithhiscustomer
andtheirweaponsystem,rather
than with the shareholders
and their capital.
Althoughthe programmanagerhadto convincehis customers
thatthe
departments
wereinteracting
smoothly,he hadno epistemological
authorityto
mediatethe inevitabletechnicaldisputes.Theseconflictsbecamemoreintense
during the 1950s as aircraftwere made more complex,that is, as airframe
firms tried to squeezemore electronicequipmentinto them. The program
manager"owned"a handfulof projectengineers,who reportedto a chief
projectengineerwith a wide rangeof engineering
experienceanddid whatwas
latercalled"systems
engineering."Systemsengineeringinvolvedweighingthe
trade-offsbetweenthe designof the prototype,dividingworkpackagessothe
departmentscould do their work concurrently,keepinga weight and space
budget for the airframe,and auditing all test resultsso as to keep the
departmentshonest. When conflicts arose, only the departmentshad an
overheadbudgetand sufficientmanpowerto engagein battle.Consequently,
the program team would have to bide their time and accept a solution
suggested
by the departments.
In the interestof overcomingsuchdebilitatingdepartmental
gridlock,
McDonnellexploredwaysof modifyingtheircorporatestructure.Furthermore,
in the late 1950s,McDonnell launchedseveralspacecraftprogramsfor NASA
while the F-4 Phantomprogramoccupiedmost of the company'saircraft
engineers.To strengthen
theseprogrammanagers,in 1958 J.S. McDonnell
permittedthemto directlyhire moreengineers.This resultedin the program
teamsdoingmore"line"work and departments
more "staff' work. Program
managers,with the aid of more preliminary design money from their
customers,
draftedengineering
planswhichwere muchmoredetailed. The
programmanagerpersonallyand explicitlydefinedthe contract.Once he set
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the projectplans in motion, they servedmore as an organizationalcontrol
mechanism
thanan inter-firmcontractacrossdepartmental
boundaries.
To overseethese plans and to servethe aircraft over its lifetime, the
programmanagerhadhis own payrollto hire projectengineers
bettertrained
in certaintechnologies.
Theseprojectengineers
servedasambassadors
to the
departments,to McDonnell's research and testing laboratories,and to
McDonnell'ssuppliers.When the projectengineersanticipatedan integration
problem,or when they simplyneededmore detailedwork doneon one part,
they rentedtime from the pool of departmental
engineers.
To punctuatethe new power of the programs,in 1958 McDonnell also
createdthe positionof generalmanagerwith statuscomparableto that of
departmentheads. The generalmanagerspoketo the presidentof the firm on
behalf of all programmanagers. At the sametime, McDonnell launcheda
five-year buildingprogramto updatetheir St. Louis campusand rationalize
definitionsof departmentcapabilities. By the late 1950s McDonnell was
structuredas a balancedmatrix organization,with neither departmentsnor
programsdefiningthe line productof the firm. If line and staff structureof
the 1880s, with a strong product orientation, was the thesis, and a
multidivisionalstructureof the 1920s,with organizational
capabilitiesgrouped
accordingto function,was the antithesis,then a matrix structurewas the
synthesis. The flow of work and responsibilitywithin the firm was welldescribedas a matrix becausethe hierarchiesof eachdepartmentcrossedover
the hierarchiesof many programteams.
Within a matrixorganization,
the departments
servedas repositories
for
expertise--inmanufacturingmethods,purchasing,financialaccounting,sales
and support,testing and quality control, and the various engineering
disciplines. The departmentsexplicitly connectedthe firm with the
environmental
stateof the art.Departments
hiredyoungpeoplefromuniversity
departments,createdtemporaryresearchlaboratoriesto capturepatentsor
prestigefrom professionalsocieties,sat through lengthy briefings from
supplierstrying to sell them new types of components
or manufacturing
equipment,anddraftedCommentswhenthe DefenseDepartmentupdatedtheir
material or process standards. The departmentsbrought organizational
capabilitiesintothe firm andstoodreadyto selltheir expertiseto any program
groupneedinghelp on a new type of aircraft. It becamecommonplace
in the
1960s for the DefenseDepartmentto give generalresearchcontractsdirectly
to McDonnelldepartments.
ThesebasicresearchcontractsallowedMcDonnell
to accumulateexpertisein a new technologywhile, at the sametime, to make
it part of the extantstateof the art by publishingnew materialstandardsor
researchreports. McDonnell, for instance,received an Air Force contract
requestinga reporton the potentialof usingcompositematerialson future
aircraft and missiles.

More oftenthough,the programsservedasthe profit centerswithin the
corporation,and the departmentsservedas the cost centers. That is, the
programscontrolledthe contractfunds,and determinedwhetherwork would
be assignedto the departments,
awardedto an outsidefirm undersubcontract,
or whetheradvicewould be requestedfrom DefenseDepartmentengineers.
The programmanagersknew whichtechnologies
they neededto apply to an
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aircraftbut oftenneededhelp in locatingexpertisein thesetechnologies.To
maketheir expertisemore accessible,
the departments
gave their employees
increasingly
detailedworkdescriptions,
declaringeachemployeean expertin
a particulartechnology. As McDonnell grew larger the departments
differentiated
laborintospecialties;
theprogramteamsthenreintegrated
these
specialists
to work on an aircraft.•
The matrix organizationrationalizedthe flow of technicalinformation
within the firm andrationalizedthe accumulation
of resources
andcapabilities
in "anageof massiveengineering."The 1950switnessed
a strongmovement
towardnationalengineeringunions.The vicissitudes
of contractcyclescaused
regular lay-offs and constantcirculationof engineersbetweenfirms. The
engineeringunionsunionizedportionsof McDonnell'sprofessionalstaff and
agitatedfor nationaily-defined
job descriptions
and work conditions,as well
as for pensionand vacationfunds vestedby the federal government. In
response,
McDonnellstructured
itsdepartments
to functionsimilarlyto a union
within the firm. The departments
were to providea centerfor secure,stable,
careeradvancement.Each individualengineerwas evaluatedby two bosses:
one in research,one in development.His time was ownedby the functional
department,but he billed his time to the projects. In the projectoffice, he
foundthe excitementof a crashteam effort, a connectionto nationalsecurity
goals,and plentyof moneyfor the applicationof ideas. When the program
ended,the engineerwent backontodepartmental
overhead,wherehe updated
histechnicalexpertiseandanalyzedwhathe hadlearnedin solvinga technical
problemfor the project. If he waseverfired, his departmental
title explicitly
definedhis epistemological
function,andhe couldpointto the aircraftmodels
on his trophyshelfwhichsubstantiated
the utility of his expertise.
It is not known who first usedthe term "matrix organization,"nor
which firms pioneeredits use. However,by the early 1960severy aerospace
firm hadadopteda typeof matrixorganization,andeveryengineerwith whom
I have spokencould explain how their careerwas shapedwithin a matrix.
Still, matrix organizationas a conceptwas not vital to transformationof the
epistemologyof aircraft design.Rather,the conceptof matrix organization
servedto clarify the socialcontextof aircraftconstruction.That is, a matrix
organizationchart"represented"
the contemporary
questto provesomemutual
symbiosisbetweenbasic research(as def'medby Vannevar Bush's Science:
TheEndlessFrontier,a pleafor government
fundingof universityscience)and
large-scale,technocratic
projects(as defined,post-hoc,by Walter McDougail
in The Heavensand the Earth ). Many other types of firms--especiallyin
thoseindustriesthat billed engineeringhoursto contracts--invoked
the image

•Organizational
sociologists
like JamesMarch,HerbertSimon,andChrisArgyrisfocused
their
work in the 1950s on similar questionsof how bureaucracies
controlledthe decision-making
processes
of their membersby dividinglaborto controlthe pathsalongwhich they searchfor
solutionsto problems. This theoreticalframework suffusedthe concernsof contemporary
managers.
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of matrix organizationto clarify how they linked basicresearchto product

development.
2
For instance,programmanagersin the software industrycombined
existingcodepackages,
thentailoredthemintoonecompletesoftwareprogram
to suitthe needsof a client. The SystemsDevelopmentCorporationof Santa
Barbara in 1957 received a $20 million

contract from the Air Defense

Commandfor the commandand controlprogramof the SAGE air defense
network. Over the next five years, SDC hired and trained 7000 computer
programmers;SDC managersclaimed, "We trained the [programming]
industry"[1]. SDC madeSAGE a forerunnerof the modularconstruction
of
software. Programmers
basedat the SantaMonica headquarters
organized
themselvesinto skill centers--requirements,
analysis,design,testing--each
of
which turned out trained personneland discretecode packages. (These
packageswere later refined into JOVIAL, a higher order languagelike
FORTRAN andCOBOL thatdescribedcodepackagesin plainEnglish.) Field
programmers,
actingas programmanagers,then selectedthe codepackages

requiredfor one of twenty-sixSAGE sitesand mixed and matchedthe
appropriate
codesto the specificgeographyandweapons.In February1958,
SDC adopteda moreformalmatrixorganizationby givingthe programteams
visibilityequalto thatof the skill centers.SDC'sorganization
charthadfield
programmers
reportto Model Mangerswho superviseda generalsoftware
configuration.Thesemodelmanagersthenreportedto the ProgramManagers
for SAGE software,SAGE training,or the Air Force commandand control
system.In sum,SDC strengthened
its programhierarchyto betterutilize its
functionaldepartments.

BechtelIncorporated,
a civil construction
firm basedin SanFrancisco,
movedtoward matrix organizationin the mid-1960sby strengthening
their
functionaldepartments. The fixed-cost,turn-key contractsBechtel had
depended
on in thepast(andwhichhadledto a project-oriented
line andstaff
structure)had assumedan antagonisticrelationshipwith their clients.
Furthermore,Bechtel projectsbecame more complex, making previous
methodsof estimatingtime and costinadequate.Bechtelhopedto receive
morecost-pluscontracts
for servingasarchitect-engineers
onprograms,much
like the systemsengineeringand technicaldirection contractssought by
Ramo-Wooldridge
in missileprograms.BeforeBechtelcouldbill a clientfor
such engineeringservices,Bechtel would have to better define which
engineering
services
theywereproviding.As onecompanyreportlaterstated,
programmanagement
"waslogisticallysimilarto eatingan elephant:we had

2Lawfirmstypifiedthebilling-oriented
firm,likeotherprofessional
services
firms,consultancies,
accountancies,
hospitals.Hollywoodis run by independent
producers
who cull their Rolodexes
looking for specialiststo completea project. Custom software,mainframe computers,
telecommunication
servicesall dependuponbillablehours. By the 1970sany high-techfirm
attemptingto launcha newproductwouldnamea programmanagerto marshalit throughthe firm
andsimplifycostaccounting,
evenfor thoseproducts
thatwouldbe soldat a setpricein a mass
market.
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to first carve it into chunksthat were easy to digest"[4]. Bechtel started
assigninga managerto every "controllablefunction,"that is, any engineer
whose work could be considereda billable activity was assignedto a
departmentmanager. The more peopledepartmentmanagerscapturedinto
departments
for engineering,
procurement,
or accounting,
the fewerpeoplefell
underthe umbrellaof generalBechtelcorporateservices,thusdecreasingthe
percentageBechtelchargedasgeneraloverheadon their contracts.Functional
departments,
ratherthana centralestimating
bureau,nowcalculatedall project
estimates.Departmental
managers
hadto provetheirfunctionalexpertisewas
a discreteand necessarycommodityand had to bill the projectsfor the
manhoursneededto finish a new plant,buildingor airport. Thus, in contrast
to McDonnellandSOC, Bechtelstrengthened
their functionaldepartments
in
order to create a balanced matrix.

The matrix organizationchartrepresented
the managerialskeletonof a
largetechnologicalsystem.New groupsof peoplehopingto attachsomenew
componentto a system--toan aircraft,an airport,a softwareprogram--hadto
attach themselvesfirst to its matrix, that is, to its system of technical
management.In short,the matrixdepictedthe connections
betweenthe many
wide-flungsocialgroupsinterestedin buildinga technologicalsystem. The
connectionsbetweenthe physicalparts of this technologicalsystemwere
depicted,acrossan expanseof time, by time networkcharts.
Time

Network

Charts

The bar chartwas devisedby Henry L. Gantt and FrederickW. Taylor
in the 1900sto help managersmaximizetheir outputof physicalwork by
dividingit intomorespecialized
labor. Intothe 1950s,thebargraphremained
the most widely usedtechniquefor graphicallycorrelatingwork by time.
Managersin high-techindustries
oftenusedthe barchartto portrayintellectual
laborbecauseit depictedstrictdeadlines
for thedeliveryof parts,anddepicted
tasksas runningconcurrently,ratherthan sequentially.
GeneralBernardSchreiver,theAir Forceprogrammanagerfor theAtlas
ballisticmissile,used a bar chartto make concurrencya centerpieceof his
program.Ratherthandelayingthe designof onepart(say,the exhaustnozzle)
until his engineerscompletedthe design of a connectingpart (say, the
mixer/burner),Schreiverhad his engineersdesignboth simultaneously.This
forcedhis systemsengineers(Ramo-Wooldridge)to carefullycoordinatethe
systeminterfaces.Engineeringresponsibilitywas thusdecentralized,enabling
subcontractors
for component
partsto makedesigndecisionswithin interface
constraints.ConcurrencyalsoforcedSchreiverinto massiveredundancy,such
as designingandfabricatingtwo alternativenozzlesin caseonedesignfailed.
By contrast,programmanagerswith morelimitedfundscouldnot affordthe
luxury of buyingredundancyas an antidoteto concurrency.
Other flaws in the bar chart limited its spreadthrough the newly
programmed
aerospace
industry.First,if a clientaccelerated
the deadlinefor
a project,the programmanager,in recalculatinghis chart,hadto cut the time
lengthof eachbar and expediteevery engineeringtask, eventhoughmostof
the activities did not need to be rushed. Second, the bar chart did not show
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which engineeringtaskshad the mostuncertainschedule,and which needed
specialattention. Third, the bar chartdid not depictwhichtaskshad to be
donesequentially,
perhapsbecausea partwassonovelthatsysteminterfaces
couldnot be fixed until prototypes
were tested. Thoughusefulto program
managers,
the barchartdidnot fully represent
howthey envisioned
theirjobs.
But the time network chart did.

The best example of a time network chart was PERT (Program
EvaluationandReviewTechnique).It was designed,in the first half of 1958,
by GordonPehrson
of the SPO(theNavy SpecialProjects
Office)responsible
for the Polarisballisticmissile,with help from Lockheed,responsiblefor
assembling
the missile,and Booz, Allen and Hamilton,whichprovidedthe
SPO with generalcomputerservices.The Polarisprogramwas alreadywell
underwayby October1958, whenthe SPO imposedthe PERT charton the
3000 involvedcontractors
and governmentagencies.Therefore,the SPO did
not usePERT as it was lateradvertised,as a planningprotocol,as a meansof
dividing and parcelingout engineeringtasksto make surethe projectwas
finishedon the tightestschedule. Still, PERT helpedthe Polarisprogram
manager,AdmiralWilliam Raborn,pressure
hiscontractors
intokeepingto the
plannedschedule.
The basicbuildingblockof PERT wasan arrowmarkingthe startand
finish of an engineeringtask. But ratherthan simply layeringthe arrowsas
in a bar graph,PERT connected
themintoa networkof tasks,eachdependent
uponanother.Thus,to getfromplansto a finishedmissile,thearrowsshowed
the project splitting into subsystemtasks (the navigationelectronics,
aerodynamics,
solidpropellants)with thesearrowssubdividinginto smaller
tasks(the chemicalcompositionof the propellant,methodsof casting,testing
specificimpulse).Someof thesearrowsdepictedtasksrunningconcurrently,
some sequentially. All of the arrows eventually depicted prototypes
converginginto subsystems,
undergoing
tests,then converginginto the final
system. Thus, if donein sufficientdetail (only 5000 taskswere PERTed for
the Polaris),the PERT chart showedhow the daily tasksof every engineer
contributed to the finished missile.

More importantly,the PERT chart showedhow the finishedmissile
depended
uponeveryengineerfinishinghistaskon time. That is, throughthe
networkof arrowsran one "criticalpath." This path showedthosetasksthat
wouldtake the longestto complete,whichmarkedthe shortestpossibletime
for the completionof the wholemissile. Rabornand Pehrsonattemptedto
subdividethe tasksfor eachsubsystem
sothatthe pathfor eachwas equalin
time. PERT depictedtime as probablistic,allowingthe SPO to calculate
optimistic,likely, andpessimistic
timesfor products
thathadneverbeenbuilt.
However, if one task fell behind schedule,the path on which it lay then
becamethe criticalpath. The taskwasmarkedwith a red square,andthepath
on whichit lay wasmarkedin bold ink.
The PERT chart also came with a task force room, referredto by one
consultancyas a "decisionenvironmentroom." Every Monday morning
Rabornassembled
the programmanagersfor eachsubsystem
to reviewtheir
progress
againsttime. The managerof the subsystem
on the criticalpathwas
intenselygrilled. Oftenthismanagerarguedthathe neededmoreengineering
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overtime;oftenRabornsimplytoldhim to shiphisprototypeto thenextstage.
ThoughPERT pointedout problemswithin the vast networksof engineers
working on a project,managementcontrolwas still done the old-fashioned
way--haranguing.
Still, this new breedof programmanagersbelievedthat PERT helped
them solvea real problem: how do they learnto managework they only do
onetime?3 Thougheachweaponsystemwas different,programmanagers
learnedhow to representeachon a PERT chart,andthuslearnedto anticipate
where integrationproblemsmight occur. The PERT chart servedas a road
map throughuncertainterrain,yet variousconsultancies
struggledto define
whichmap symbologythey shoulduse. One authorestimatedforty variations

on the networkchartin 1964[2].4 Contractors
complained
abouthavingto
learndifferentreportingsystems--and
pay managementconsultancies
to teach
them--soin 1962a PERT CoordinatingGroup,with representatives
from each
of the servicesand NASA, worked to standardizethe network charts.

The Group agreedon the format and algorithmsusedin the network
chart,but disagreedoverwhat datathey shouldrequirefrom theircontractors.
By PERTing a project,a military officercoulddemandinterimreportson a
contractor'stechnicalprogressas specific as the interim cost data they
normallycollected. More importantly,the Group insistedon cost-weighting
to the time figures,and the resultwas called PERT-Cost(they renamedthe
originalSPOchartingPERT-Time). PERT-Costcombinedthefeaturesof the
PERT chart, which calculatedthe probability of hitting a schedule,with an
industry-invented
methodwhichreportedthe costsof failureto keepup with
the schedule, called CPM.

CPM wasbegunearly in 1957, aboutthe sametime thatthe Navy SPO
startedworking on PERT, by managersof the Dupont Companyplant in
Newark,Delaware.Dupontownedan under-utilizedUNIVAC 1105computer,
hadconstantdifficultyin scheduling
plantconstruction,
andhouseda "systems
engineeringdevelopment
group"trainedin operationsresearch.Operations

3Systems
engineering,
as a disciplineif not an activity,servedthe samefunction. Systems
engineering
textbooks
fromthe 1950spresented
genericmodelslistingeachstepin planninga new
generic,high-techproject. Systemengineering
theoristsattemptedto skeletonthe epistemological
processof planning,designingandtestingnew systems.In fact, the aerospace
industryalready
used a genericmethodof buildingnew weaponsystemsthat revolvedaroundthe processof
rewritingstandards
and specifications.But standards
writing was the provinceof the functional
deparlments,not the programmanagers.

4TheAir Forcetranslated
PERT intoPEP(ProgramEvaluationProcedure);
theNavy Bureauof
Yards and Docks used CPM (Critical Path Method); Dupont and C-E-I-R, Inc. offered
PERT/RAMPS(Resource
AllocationandMulti-ProjectScheduling);
andseveralprimecontractors,
mostnotoriously
GeneralElectric,theFederalElectricCorporation
of ITr, andLockheed,imposed
PERT variations on their subcontractors.
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research,as a discipline,focusedon flow problems--distributing
goodsto
retailers,planninghighwayandairportuse,coveringthe sky with a limited
numberof radarunits,or blanketingthe SovietUnionwith a limitednumber
of missiles. Becauseflow problemsalso paced the constructionand
maintenanceof chemicalplants,Dupont engineersadoptedan operations
researchmethodcalledparametriclinear programming
and built computer
modelsof the process.They first calledit the Kelley-Walkermodel,afterthe
Dupontand Remington-Rand
scientists
who inventedit, and later PPSS(the
Project Planning and SchedulingSystem). After applying the model
successfully
to schedulethe replacementof a pipe at a neopreneplant in
Louisville,Dupontdecidedto sell the programas the CriticalPath Method.
In 1958 the team that devised CPM left Dupont and formed a
consultancy,MacAuchly Associates,Inc. of Ambler, Pennsylvania,which
cooperatedwith another consultancy,ENTELEK, Inc. of Newburyport,
Massachusetts
to teach CPM in corporateseminars. The major computer
firms--RemingtonRand, GeneralElectric, IBM--quickly sold standardcode
packagesthat solvedvariousCPM problems,and thesecodepackageswere
crafted into proprietaryversionsof CPM by companiessuch as Lockheed,
Aerojet General, Bechtel Incorporated,and Kaiser Engineering. Other
consultancies,
realizingthatmanysubcontractors
did not yet own a computer,
taughtnon-computer
meansof calculatingthe CPM.
CPM utilized the samebasicapproachas PERT. Kelley claimedthat
a fundamentaltrait of all projectswasthatalthough"all the activitiesinvolved
must be performedin somewell defined order, little has been done to make
explicituseof that fact" [3]. While PERT operatedin a time economy(what
variedwas the probabilityof hittinga completiontime), CPM operatedin a
costeconomy(time was fixed andwhat variedwasthe probabilityof costand
schedulematching). That is, CPM assumeda certainnumberof manhours,at
a certainprice, to completea task. If the task was changed,the schedule
lengthenedand the costswere likely to run over the budget.
CPM

demonstrated

that

time

affected

direct

and

indirect

costs

differently. If firmstookmoretime, andarrangedwork crewsandequipment
to obtainthe leastdirect cost,they increasedtheir indirectcostsfor interest
paymentsand opportunitycosts. Furthermore,customersoften imposed
bonus-penalty
clausesinto contractsto covertheir businesslost due to plant
delays. Acceleratingwork in order to minimize indirectcosts,however,
resultedin overtimeandshiftwork,oversized
crewswith lessexperience,
and
larger equipment. To calculatethesetrade-offsbetweendirect and indirect
costs,programmanagerscould run a CPM chart.
CPM alsocalculated
costoverruns.If a contractor
reportedthathispart
of a projectwas on budget,but behindschedule,
thenhe wouldhavepaidfor
plannedwork that hadnot beendone,and couldthenexpectan overrun. For
thisreason,CPM weightedeachscheduled
taskaccordingto its expectedcost,
so that the programmanagercouldtrack the progressof the budgetand the
hardwaresimultaneously.Budgetand hardwarewere graphedon an S-curve,
which, was a standardway of reportingcostcommitmentsin construction
projects.The costscurvewasrelativelyflat at the startand finishof a project,
with a surgein the middle. If a contractorreporteda delay on a heavily
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cost-weighteditem, then CPM predictedthe resultingcost overrun. If the
delayed item precededwork on anotherpart in the Critical Path, then CPM
predicted relative over-run in costsbecauseall the contractorsinvolved at
subsequent
stateswouldhaveto makeup time. Thus,while CPM gavesome
indication as to problems in financial control solvable only by standard
accountingand auditingmethods,it was more useful in predictingfinancial
costsof engineeringtroubles.
Paul Hardeman,Inc. of Stanton,California did $51 million of work on
the 1961 missile silos and test standsfor the Air Force at Cape Canaveral.
Becauseof the pervasiveconcurrencyin missileprograms,Hardeman,Inc. had
to changethe designof the baseeverytime the designof the missilechanged.
Every time the Air Force submitteda changeorder for the base,Hardeman,
Inc. used a CPM packageto computethe ramified costsof delays over the
entireproject. They submittedthe costcalculationto the Air Force;a federal
court subsequently
ruled that the calculationswere valid. No companycould
legally make a profit on compensation
for changenotices,but many went
bankruptdue to incorrectestimationof revisedcosts.
Constructionfirms almostuniversallyadoptedCPM, or somevariant,
by the mid 1960s. The construction
industryaccountedfor 10% of American
GNP in 1964, and the largest"customengineeringconstructionfirms"--like
Flour, ParsonsEngineering,Kaiser, Brown & Root, and Bechtel Inc.--were
growing substantiallylarger. Like the aerospacefirms, theseconstruction
firms designed and built complex, one-of-a-kind technological systems:
bridgesand dams,factoriesand refineries,airportsand submarinebases,and
nuclearpowerplants. This work requiredthatthe firms find new technologies,
define work packagesfor subcontractors,incorporatethem into complex
programs,and test the results. CPM showedtheir progressand, more

importantly,showedthe subcontractors
how the flow of their work to the
programdeterminedits ultimateprofitability.
The

Business

Structures

of Technical

Transactions

The study of program managementhelps historiansunderstandthe
interweavingof financial and technicalforms of organization;the notion of
transactioncostsprovidesanalyticaltractionfor historiansstudyingprogram

management.Alfred Chandlerimplicitlyusesa notionof transactions
costs
in explainingwhy largecorporations
emergedin the late 1800s. That is, new
processing
and distributiontechnologies
that allowedeconomiesof scaleand
speedmade new corporationsdependentupon regular input of resources.
Resources
boughtin an openmarket,wheretransactions
were characterized
by
antagonismbetweenbuyer and seller, resultedin informationand financial
costs that managerscould eliminate only through mergers. Corporations
merged,horizontallyandvertically,to bringin-housefunctionsconsidered
too
risky to leave to the marketplace.Corporationmanagersarrangedsalaried
specialistsinto line and staff structuresto keep these systemsfunctioning
smoothly.However, Chandlerwrites little about how managers,once they
broughtin-housethesefunctionalunits,continuedto redefinethe technological
parametersof their systemsof production. That is, even though the
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technologicalsystemwas containedwithin the financial systemof the
corporation,corporatemanagescould continueto refine the technological
systemto furtherreducethe costsof incompletetechnicalinformation.
Thomas Hughes explains how some systemsbuilders focused on
cybemetic control mechanisms--Sperry'sgyroscope, Westinghouse's
transformers,
Insull'sloadmanager--that
helpedall the partsof a technological
systemtransactmore smoothlyand thus obtainbetterreturnson the capital
invested in them. However, while his core concept of technological
momentumexplainsthe quantitativegrowthin institutionsdedicatedto the
technologicalsystem,it doeslessto explainqualitativechangesin organization
which are so central to Chandler's

work.

These two tools of program management--matrix
organizationand
network charts--reflecthow contemporarymanagerssimultaneously
tried to

shapesomeconcordance
betweenfinancialandepistemological
structures.
5
That is, programmanagersinvokedthe matrix to explicitly representwhich
engineeringgroupsparticipatedin buildinga new technologicalsystemand
wheretheir loyaltiesandcompetencies
lay. The matrix depictsthe "seamless
web" of knowledgeflowingbetweenscienceand technology;it alsodepicts
the balance between the accumulationand applicationof organizational
capabilities.Programmanagersthen invokeda networkchartto explicitly
representwhentheseengineering
groupsinteractedto designa technological
system.

While thesetwo toolsshowedwhichengineeringgroupsinteractedand
when, they did not show how engineeringgroupsinteracted. Nonetheless,
because two engineering groups were incorporated under the same
organizational
umbrella,transaction
costsbetweenthemdidnot automatically
disappear.This integration
onlyremoved,asprinciple-agency
economics
tells
us, the incentive for lying about prices, i.e., informationasymmetries.
However,oncea groupwas listedon the matrixandpluggedinto the network

5Whilethematrixandnetwork
charts
usually
depictactivities
withinthefirm,bothcanshowhow
groupswere tied to a technicalsystemthat transcendsfirm borders. That is, if an aircraft
manufacturer
buystime from a university-run
wind tunnel,thegroupthatoperates
thetunnelcan
be simply appendedto the matrixchartand their testdataenteredas an taskon the PERT chart.
Furthermore,the matrixcan depictmany levelsof programwork: from the daily work of an
engineer(whetherhe reportsto a projector department
overhead),to the meshingof departments
and programswithin a firm (McDonnell), the relationof nationalprogramsto the industrial
mobilizationbase(AtlasandPolaris),andtheoverlappingof nationalchampions
andmultinational
programconsortia
(AirbusandTornado).The functionaldepartments
are alwaysthewarpof the
matrix,the programgroupsare the woof. Both are woveninto a net thatcatches,and constrains,
all the institutionsof the aerospaceindus•xy.Furthermore,the matrix helpsus understandthe
structureof institutions
notbuilt aroundcapitalrelations,andbusiness-government
relationswhen

tShegovernment
is thebuyer.The"corporation,"
asanorganizational
form,belongs
to capital
(mostnationallawssay corporations
must•xyto makea profit,not simplymakeproducts);
and
the"complex,"like themilitary-industrial
one,belongsto thenationstate(onlythemodernnation
statecangenerateexcessmilitarismandbestowexcessprofits). For all the peopleworkingto
designa new machine,the corporation
structureexplainstheir financialrelations;the complex
explainstheirpoliticalrelations;
but the matrixexplainstheirtechnicalrelations.
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chart,the programmanagerknew thathe mustcreateroutinesfor the smooth
processing
of technicalideas:suchas upgradingintellectualpropertyrights,
and proposingappropriateengineeringtheory and standardsfor drawings,
productionand testing. In short,the representational
structures
of program
managementultimatelyhad epistemological
goals. Any matrix organization
possessed
a naturalsystemof checksandbalancesbecauseconstituencies
for
solutions to design problems regularly questionedthe work of other
constituencies.
Any networkchartreflectedtheassumption
thatno component
groupcould designa part withoutappreciating
how the entire systemwas
affected. Matrix organization
andnetworkchartsthushelpedrationalizethe
throughputof ideas. Managementchartsrepresented
the epistemologies
of
systems
buildersand structured
the flow of informationandauthoritythrough
an organizationin orderto replace,or mirror,their epistemological
methods.
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